Saturday

18th August

SPRING HOUSE
RICHFIELD SPRINGS, N. Y.
Dear Mary,
Now you may see a sister all prettily settled in no 152
f1 I
over the rooms we had last year: not so large but large
enough, and all her little things laid out and dresses hung
up and a nicer place for the table so that she can sit by
the window and writer I just got your letter on starting
for York which pleased me very much. I hope that you will
like it there and think of a far sister at times who thinks
often of you all three and hopes that T. Stubbs wont get his
little footies wet in thesea and will be a good Boy and
write to an ant if time allows. Do take the drive some day
across to Kittery & round the other side of the harbor to
what they call Raynes neck or point by an old house— in fact
by many old houses. I haven't been there for years but I remember
it as jso pretty. And go by twos to the Passaconaway to dinner
or to tea and see what you think of it in every way for I
should really like to know. Perhaps Mrs. Fields might like
it for a while next summer. I am so glad you have gone. I
was fusshing about it to myself coming down in the train this
morning: for me, I believe I have left dog days behind by
coming westward it was hot at Ashfield at mid day but not
sticky and it is very fresh and nice here. I have hardly
gene got a whiff of sulphur yet. Do let me set right down
here that I dont think that Annie Lord has any idea of coming
yet awhile, if she gets there at all until she has got her
father back to Stamford. She is having a beautiful time and
expects company, and feels to pass the time else where 6f
Carrie Goodwins stayiwith Aunt Ellen. It really is a good
deal of trouble to get anywhere from AshfieldJ and she

doeanlt want to miss Lottie Thom’s visit nearly ill of it
as she would have to do, while she Lottie seems to be the
only person with whom she could leave her father. They are
very much put out with Mary Lord who is deemed to be a
whoppet and mean to leave her to the mercy of fate and her
stingy father who will have to look after if they dont & why
should they? -- They dont want Mrs. Rollins bothered by her,
and plain talk was offered to a sister who wont take precious
time to set it down on paper.
I rose at half past five and got here at eight and felt
quite moved by the welcome which seemed to be all ready and
everybody asking for you and weren't you coming too and henry
appeared with a great bunch of sweet peas with the enclosed
card and mentioned his family to be well, and Lomie was so
warm in her expressions when I went over to speak to her at
her table. Mr. Proctor is here at the house with his wife
who was s_o nice and turned out to have been a Miss Williams
whom I knew years and years ago & liked very much. I think
that it was at Alberts the summer I was there with Julia
Stout: but I remember her face perfectly. They said that
Miss Ann and she were going to the seashore together, so
that peace seems to have settled down upon Law Lane
It all
seemed friendly and pleasant, really I feel very contented
and glad to get here. I shall be doing a little writing I
dare say, to while away spare time. I was tired last night
and this morning, but it is so pleasant and clean and I
find myself very comfortable in this moment. I have very
well breakfasted....
I had a dear kind telegram from Mr.
Howe & he said that they hsd written so I am looking forward
to the letter. I found a nice letter from you with Will’s,
besides this just now. I hope I said what a beautiful letter
I had from Sister Carrie at Ashfield but I liked it very much.
Give my love to Mrs. Tyler and Hattie & take as much as you can
for your selves from
——
Sarah
Mrs. Ellen S. S. Hammond hasn't appeared yeti To think of
poor HannahJ I feel now as if we had got at things in a
satisfactory way at last. They would have let her go forever
if they had had their ignorant and foolish way. Annie
ought to have told us, and Hannah too for that matter. I
wrote every day from Ashfield but it takes long to get them.
They wanted me so much to stay.longer, and the Warners desired
a visit but I feel like doing just what I am. It will be a
good time to rest & square accounts. There aren't as many
people here this summer as last someone said.

